Schools closed

Let's be thankful
Tlie nation Las been sorely tried of late.
Threats to its safety and happiness from Cuba
may or may not have abated: Developments in
Jndia, where Red Chinese ai-e attacking across
the northern frontier, are depressing. The So.
viets promise to make more trouble over Berlin,
where they insist they will solve unilaterally
by turning over their part of it to East Gei-many
what the United Kingdom, France and the
United States insist shall be a multilateral set
tlement.
Yet there is much to be thankful for. Let
us give thanks tliis day for our many blessings.

Open meetings
The trend at Washington has been toward
less, not more, public disclosure of public busi
ness.
I;
The patterns of press censorship developed
in World War I, reinstated foi* World War II
and partially for the Korean War, appear to
have been revived by the Kennedy administra
tion for the Cuban crisis. President Kennedy
hasn’t made friends in the communications
bnsiuess by such action, or inaction, depending
on how you look at it.
’

I

Communications media didn’t start to com
plain when the Cuban situation developed; they
had ab'eady been complaining, because it has
been apparent for some time, even when Mr. Ei
senhower was president, that it is the intent of
the federal government to let the public have
only that information it thinks the public ought
to have.

!

No respectable newspaper or radio or tele
vision station wants to put the nation in jeop
ardy by publishing information which would
compromise its safety. Prescriptions against
such conduct are rightly written into the law
' '.-Old shdiud be rigidly enforced. ' **'
But the law makes clear that only informa
tion of which disclosure endangers national secm-ity can or should be classified. Regrettably,
there is no provision for petition to alter an ar
bitrary classification of information which the
petitioner may think should not be classified.
The federal goveiument is not the only area
in which such trends are apparent. Right here at
home, news media encounter the petty execrise
of power by self-appointed satraps who think
they're entitled to obstruct the pubUc’s right to
know public business.
News media encounter every day violations
of the spirit, if not the lettei-, of the Ohio “open
meetings” law. While public bodies, such as city
and village councils and boards of education, do
not in fact enact legislation behind closed doors,
the debate which precedes it is often conducted
in secrecy. The debate is vital to the public’s
' comprehension of the issues, whether petty or
important.
The suggestion has been made that pre
council and pre-board meetings, at which the
details of policy may be discussed, ought to be
the rule locally.
It is made out of fear of embarrassment and
criticism, whether or not justified, by function
aries who wish to avoid being embarrassed or
criticized.

They know, in their hearts, that such pro
posals are immoral, unethical and illegal. They
regard the “open meetings” law as Father re. garded the Volstead Act; “that applies to Char
ley, not to me.”
A respectable news media will fight such
attitnd^ even as we do.
There’s only one way to look at it. As former President Truman once said, “If you can’t
stand the heat, stay the heck out of the

^blic schools closod yo«terday at 3:20 pan. for the
Thaniugivinf recess.
They wUlI re-open
n
Monday
at 8:15 1

Hunfers complain
of poor weather
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“The weather hasn't been
so good for hunting, it was A. L PAOOOCK, Jr.. HHor Md hMkim
dry, most of the summer, and
there isn't as much game as
there was."
That's the consensus of local
nimrods after a week of the
1962 small game shooting sea
son which opened Thursday.
Save for average-to-good
successes on the Willard
Marsh hunting area west of
here, no bags of the legal lim
it were reported to The Advertisers hunting expert,
Plymouth Community Chest
John R. Masters, who himself is 86.8 per cent full, Treasurer
was among opening day gun Quentin R. Ream reported
ners with small results.
Monday.
‘‘Squirrel weren’t so plenti
Contributions from 202
ful and now it’s just as hard to families and businescs amount
find pheasant and' rabbit, lo to $3,038.82, Ream said.
cally, anyway,” hunters re
The average is thus $15.04
port.
per donor.
PROSPECT FOB IM“We will continue to re
provement? Depends on the ceive donations throughout
weather, hunters say. If rain next week,” the treasurer an
or snow falls in any quantity nounced. “since it's apparent
between now and mid Decem that many who have been
ber*, small game shooting will faithful to the Chest in years
be poor. Fair but cold weather past have overlooked sending
will improve prospects.
in their contributions up to
For hunters of raccoon, now.”
whether for sport or the pot.
Last year the chest fell far
the reports are equally dis short of its goal of $3,000.
couraging.
Only 83.4 per cent was con
“Not so many as last year, tributed. This year, with a
but some that you do find goal of $3,500, the response
seem to be bigger than usual.” has been better, Ream reportSynopsis: when the sum
mer is dry, game count suf
fers. More intensive cultiva
tion of farm land eliminates
cover for pheasant and rab
bits. Better roads and more
Skits depicting pioneers
travelers result in higher kills
by accident on the highways, will be presented by Plym
outh Cub Scout dens Thurs
animal as well as human.
day at the monthly pack
meeting at 7 p.m. in the Ele
mentary afAiool.
Sunday the Cubs were
guests of Sheriff John Borgia
Mrs. Robert Kennedy was and Deputies James Wade and
among worthy matrons of Richard Andres for a conduct
District 10, 0£S, who were ed tour of the Huron countv
entertained at dinner Satur jaU in Norw^k.
day
by Mrs, Mary CowThe Cubs were accompani
gill, district president, before ed by Cubmaster Franklin W.
the installation of officers of McCormick, John T. Dick, Mr.
the Crestline chapter. Mrs. and Mrs. Robert Hunter, Mr.
J. B. Kennedy and Mrs. Jos and Mrs. Willard Jones, Mrs.
eph L. Kenney were also at Kenneth Echelberry, George
the installation ceremonies.
Hilton, and Mrs. Dorothy Van
Cheryl D. Faust and her Wagner.
roommate at Flower hospital,
Toledo, spent Saturday with
her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
D. B. Faust. Her sister, Vau
ghn D’Lee, was home a few
days early this week from her
nursing duties at Children’s
hospital, Columbus.
Gross receipts of slightly
over $871 were reported late
Saturday after somewhat over
500 diners had eaten their fill
of roast turkey and dressing,
family style, at the annual
Mothers’ club dinner in the
elementary school.
”We noted a good many
more out-of-town people this
A funeral service was con- year than before," Mrs. Rus
ucted at 7:30 p.m. Monday in sell Kamann, president, said
McQuate Funeral home for Tuesday. “This indicates our
•Clarence C. Young. 70, who advertising people did a good
drowned Oct. 25 when his car job.”
How much profit? “We
plunged off the open draw
won’t know until our bills
bridge in Sandusky bay.
Ottawa county sheriff’s are in and paid," Mrs. Ka
deputies said his body was mann said, “but we hope it
found floating near a slag will be in the neighborhood of
dump about four miles east of $500.”
Port Clinton about 3:30 p.m.
Saturday by two boys playing
near the U. S. Gypsum Co.
Young drove off the open
draw bridge between Port
Clinton and Danbury during
the morning of Oct. 25. His
body lay in his car when it
A Plymouth native long ill
was raised but it fell into the of a debilitating sickness, Mrs.
murky water while rescue Alger Risner, 31. 29 North
workers were seeking to re Railroad street, Greenwich,
move it from the car. Subse died in Cleveland clinic Fri
quent efforts by skindivers to day evenin]Zrecover the body proved fuShe
boi BAildred KUtUe.
gore.
A former Plymouth resi
Her husband, six children,
dent at 52 East High street, Robert, Deborah, Gary, Ther
Mr. Young was a retired Bal esa, hary and Douglas, all at
timore & Ohio railroad em home: her father, Kelly Kil
ployee. He moved to Port gore, Willard, and a brother,
Clinton five years ago.
Rodney Kilgore, Willard, sur
His wife. Anna; a daughter. vive.
Mrs. Ruth DiUen, Sturgea,
The Rev. John H. Worth,
Mich., and a son, Robert BA:, pastor of First Evangelical
Plymouth, survive.
Lutheran chur^ here, con
The Rev. Robert BAace, pas ducted a funeral service from
tor of First Presbyterian Myers Funeral home, Greenefaurdt, conducted the funeral wkh, Tuesday afternoon.
MTvloe. Intennsut was in Burial was in Greenlawn
cemetery there.
South IfaltoEd, lad.

Chest deeping up
te geal of $3,500,
treasurer reports

Cubs to meet here

Attends dinner

Floyd Steeles visit
his mother, Geberts
The Floyd Steeles visited
his mother, Mrs. Nannie
Steele, and the Neil Geberts
in Barberton Sunday.

Issued on Tuesday,
dated Thursday
The Advertiser appears
appears early this week be
cause the regular date of
publi
ublication falls on a holiday.
Although
ewspaper
was mechanically pr
produced
in advance of the regular
date, it is dated Nov. 22,
1962, and the news and fea
ture matter in it has been
edited to conform with it.

Holiday service
planned today
Union Thanksgiving service
will take place in First Pres
byterian church at 9 a.m. to
day.
The Rev. Robert Mace,
junior member of the Protest
ant ministerial corps, will
preach the sermon, “Implica
tions of Thanksgiving.”
The Rev. John H. Worth,
pastor of First Evangelical
Lutheran church, doyen of the
corps now. and the Rev. Harland L. Daguc, minister of
Plymouth Methodist church,
will participate in the sorv-

Mi-s. Charles H. Dick,
church organist, wiU accom
pany the congregation in the
singing of hymns.
The Rev. Dr. Richard Wolfed
will fill the pulpit Sunday
during the regular 10:30 a.m.
service in First Evangelical
Lutheran church.
A former pastor of the
church, he is now professor of
chure.h history in the graduate
school of theolog>* of Oberlin
college.

State-wide hunt begun for man
who may have robbed school
A statewide search has been
initiated by local police who
wish to question a 32-year-old
Stark county man in connec
tion with the breaking and
entering of Plymouth High
school Nov. 8.
Police in the city where he
was last reported to have been
residing have been on the
lookout since Plymouth police
forwarded the “arrest-forquestioning" request 10 days
ago.
Again, it was the technique
of checking non-local license
tags that led to the conclu
sion the suspect may have

been involved.
Police Chief Robert L. Meiscr noticed a sedan bearing
non-local tags proceeding sus
piciously near the' village
dump in Route 61 shortly aft
er 2:30 a.m. on Nov. 8. He
compared notes with a Huron
county sheriff’s deputy, who
reported having seen the same
car in Route 224 between New
Haven and the Ashland coun
ty line at 4:15 a.m. the same
day.
Po
^olice want to question the
suspect as to his whereabouts
! between the sightings.

Dinner grossed
slightly over $871

when he covered only three
miles of road.

Mrs. Iceman falls
to appear in court,
suit dismissed
A suit for du.mages against
Royal W. Eckstein, &r.. trad
ing as Eckstein's Plymouth
Hardware, and the Village of
Plymouth seeking $40,000 for
injuries alleged to have been
received in a fall on snow in
West Broadway in 1959 was
dismissed with prejudice to
the plaintiff in Huron county
common pleas court Monday.
Robert Ross, Mrs. Iceman’$
attorney of record, resigned
from the case, it was disclosG. Robert Sager, 37, 17
Market street, Greenwich,
was arrested
d by Huron counly sheriff’s department Nov.
10 on a charge of non-support
filed in Tuscarawas county.
Charles Reeder. 62, 12^
East Main street, Plymouth,
was arrested by the sheriffs
department Nov. 11 on a
charge of disturbing the
peace. He posted bond of $25.
Alva M. Laser. Plymouth
route 1, has been granted a
ddivorce fro mhis wife, Flor
ence. Butler, in Richland
county common pleas court.
Evelyn Traugcr Williamson
Crouse charges neglect and
cruelly by her husband. Har
old R., whom she married
Dec. 18, 1960, in Bucyrus. in
her suit for divorce in Rich
land county common pleas
court. She seeks custody of a
minor child.

Service conducted
for (. C. Young,
drowning vicllm

Mrs. RIsner dies;
Plymouth native

SCHOOL BOARD members
Edwin S. Beeching and C. Da
vid Rish attended the 7th anOhio

Boards associa

tion at Columbus Nov. 13-15.
Chairman Joseph Woodruff
of the OSBA finance commit
tee called for increased state
aid to local schools.

Huron fair board to elect
Huron County Agricultural
society — which annually
stages the Huron county lair
— will choose a director from
Plymouth and 10 other direct
ors, including one woman-atlarge, Dec. 1 from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. in the courthouse at
Norwalk.
Terms of the incumbents
expire et year's end. Carl V.

ElUs, veteran village clerk, is
currently the member from
Plymouth. He is a candidate
for reelection.
Candidates were to have
filed their nominating peti
tions with the secretary, Mrs.
Elfreda Clayton, 33 Oak
street, NorwaJk, signed by at
least 10 memben of the soci
ety, not later than yesterday.

y

Three hunters pay
fines of $5 each
tor intoxication
Three hunters arrested near
the village water works Sat
urday paid lines of S5 lor
public intoxication in Mayor
William Fazio's court Saturday. ,
They were James Adkins
and F. K. Thomas. Lucas, and
J. E. Monastere, Rome.
Ernest Kimberlin, Plym
outh route 1, forfeited bond of
331.80 on a charge of disturb
ing the peace, a lesser ebarga
deriving from his arrest Nov.
12 after a fracas with his wife,
Edna Mae, in the Puldio
Square.

j
I
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pening. ‘It's lust different:’ court for the jury trial, al
here. Ko other place like though witnes^ and jurors
• Plymouth!
IN RESPONSE TO AN
ever-growing Jiumber of re
quests, the matter of the edi
tor’s avoirdupois should be
settled here.
Since June 19, 1962, he has THUBS-SAT
NOV. 22-24
shed 43 pounds. Why? Strong
suggestion from his physician.
Result? Some clothing fits
better and some doesn’t fit at
all, he has a better mental ap
proach to life and he attests to
the power of fear in carrying
out a diet.
What to avoid? Wheat and
wheat products, including
bread; rice and rice products,
potatoes and potato products,
animal fats, ice cream, candy,,
alcohol and mixtures thereof.
What’s left? Pish, fowl, lean
meat in reasonable quantity,
vegetables and fruits in al
most any quantity, gelatin for
FM P.M. AT 1:39
that hungry feeling.
NOV. 23 (NO SCHOOL)
He took absolutely no diet
depressants during the period,
is not taking any now, is still
losing weight, albeit only a
ADULTS OR CHILD 25c .
UtUe.
TWO HRS. CARTOONS
Price of formula? Take it,
it's for free. Encouragement
and sympathy likewise.
DISMISSAL OF THE $40,000 damage suit filed by Mrs.
Helen Iceman with prejudice
to the plaintiff means she can
ROCK HXJDSON
not Initiate another suit on the
BURL IVES
same issues. Village council
heaved Monday a sigh of re
SHOWTIME SUNDAY
lief, although it now can be
1:39 9:95 6:49 & 9:15
told they had a strong sugges
MON. THRU WED.
tion the previous Friday this
ONE SHOWING AT 7:39
is how the case'would result.
Mrs. Iceman did not appear in

'EMPLE^^

ALL NEW!

Being a periodic, but irregular, presentation of
human interest stories that come to the staff’s
attention yet seem for one reason or another not
suitable for treatment elsewhere in the paper.
FtvUs in advanced scimee
■ad mathematics classes in
Plymouth High school will

leave by bus at 7 a.m.
Wednesday to go to Cleveland
to attend Uie space fair.
Jerry Bishop, physical sci
ences instructor, will be in
charge of the trip, which will
return about 3:30 p.m.
Cost of the trip: $2.50 each.
Pupils are required to furnish
a lunch or be prepared to buy
one at Cleveland.
The equinox is only 119
days off but from pre^nt
signs it might be here now.
Mrs. Robert C. Haas* forsythia bush is blooming. The

leaves have turned reddish,
but the blossoms are bright.
This week Mrs. Alfred Par
kinson has a forsythia in full
bloom and plans on using an
arrangement of it on her
Thanksgiving day dinner ta
ble. The leaves on her bush
are still dark green.
The flowering quince in the
garden of the B. R. Scotts in
East High street has one blos
som, but no leaves.
Even the vUlage’s leading
horticulturalists have no an
swer to why all thb is hap-

Cartoon Show

had been subpoenaed and
awaited their caU.
Now if the village can surmount the hurdle of the damage suit filed by Aiden E.
Stilson & Associates, Ltd., Co-

lumbus, seeking $18,800 ^
dress in the matter of diami»sai as consulting engineers fw
the sanitary sewer system, W
council will be back where it
started on Jan. 1.

m. mhb

MBan
HniHESEASON
is one of the reasons you should see our new
selections
L’ AlOLONS
Simple, but beautifully fash. ioned for the busy hostess or
her guest ... in the seasons
smartest styles and materi10-2
als. Sizess 10-20.

The Spiral Road

SELECT A CLASS
For those really gala eve
nings . . . choose a smart
short gown or a graceful full
length in crisp taffeta. Glim
mering brocade or soft flat
tering chiffon.

TO MEET YOUR NEEDS

. . . AND JOIN TODAY

We now have a complete stock of records for
Christmas, including jazz, hillbilly, country folk
tunes, classical, populars, Christmas music,
church hymns and carols.
Everything imaginable in Hi-Fi and Stereophonic.
Sheet Music
Instruments Pianos Organs

NOME APPLIANCE & RECORD CENTER
At the Sign of Motorola and Maytag
West Main St.

Shelby, Ohio

MAKE CHRISTMAS '63
AS MERRY AS CAN BE!

25c CLASS members paying 25 cents a week lor lifty
weeks will receive ............
$12.50
50c CLASS members paying 50 cents a week for fifty
weeks will receive ............................................... $25.00
$1.00 CLASS members paying $1.60 a week for fifty
weeks will receive ..................................
$50.(^
$2.00 CLASS melBbers paying $2.00 a week for Tif^
weeks will receive ........................................... $100.00
$5.00 CI.ASS members paying $5.00 a week for fifty
weeks will receive ................... ,...................... $250.00
$10.00 CLASS members paying $10.00 a week for fifty
weeks will receive ........................................... $500.00
$2.00 CLASS members paying $2.00 bi-weekly for twen
ty-five weeks will receive................... ............... $50.00
$4,00 CLASS members paying $4.00 bi-weekly for twen
ty-five weeks will receive ............................... $100.00

surprise her with her very own

THE PEOPLES

NATIONAL BANK
Plymouth

Member Slim

IT PAYS!
Install
".....

.

iVlTH A FIEST NATIONAL BANK

PREMIUM
CHRISTMAS CLUB
(You can start saving right now for Christmas. Stop next payday and open
a PXC account for every member of your family ....
Ton cjtTi be sure they will have Christmas spending money next year.
FIBST NATIONAL’S Premium Christmas Club
PAYS YOU A
BIO CASH BONUS . ..
"
Open Tour Account Now!

piRST NATIONAL BANK

Top Quality

SI fleuiard your motlier's Kindness
KB!
the Truly Ihouyhtful lllay

Parti

in Yonr Oar, Tmck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Klters
Delco Remy & Autolite IgnitioB
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Gates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt £ Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Inning
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Bings
Briggs & Stratton Engines * Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
Bee yonr dealer, garage, or service station for
the above qnaUty prodnota.

NORWALK PARIS CO.
> DifMmkon
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South JMpod Avo.
Vbm MtAAU
Horwilk

family Crouin Pin
THE B. DAVID FAMILY CROWN FIN
T«0f tk* Story of Htr LHt
e^
M diffortAtiy . . . aa4 $o koo«tifiiiny W
with ooch child’s limvlotod
'
birtkitoBO M • i«««l is ht crows.

PERFECT GIFT
FOR MOTHER

One Stone ...,

$12.50

Two Stones ...

$15.00

Cor grandmother)

Three Stones .

.' $17 JO

Four Stones ..

. $10.50

Five Stones ............ . $21.75
And Up

A ring with the
proper birthetone
for each of the
children
(or grandchildren)
A pormcnoat momonto for
nothart snd grsndmotbort o(
thoir.BOCt bslovod pom»iou...
tboehildrsn. A Itfetimo britlunt
•ynthotie blrthstono for ooch of
tho youAcaUn U tnstebod to tho
mootha of thoir birthc. AdditioMl otonoa rosy bo brdorod
Mch lima tho atork srrivoa. Tho
twin told bond, porraoooatly
joinod, cicnifioc tho holy bond
of mstrisMoy.

In 10K whit, or yellew with
«iHwnH< bliliutene (or the
fcbih-iiienth of eadi cMid

OBUEB NOWI
INSUBE DEUVEBY
FOB XMAS

Cttrpen's
Jemelrp it

Skep

33'?;.’^-r/.':?j-rsa'«^5;9^SP5^7aK^
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Closed Todoy
Thanksgiving

LOCALS r-'-

,
These Prices
In Force
Nov. 23-24

%

« PORK
9 ROAST

Fresh

Our Own

$1.19 PORK STEAK

Swift's Premium

Lb 49^

Land O'Frost

BACON »•"»■

“ 49< CHIPPEB BEEF

Maxwell House

Maxwei'

COFFEE

^HOUSE

tie

Borden's Family Treat ^

Lb. Con
Hllls|fBROJ

Chef's Delight

ANIMAL CRACKERS
10Oz,Bog

59c

2Lb.Gm$1.09

29c

Yum-ee

CHEESE

49c

Kraft's

MIRACLE WHIP

Z 49c

Blue Bonnet

rOTATO CHIPS

a 49c

MARGARINE

3 Lb. 69c
Birdseye

STRAWBERRIES

Florida Pink or White

GRAPEFRUIT

79c

CRISCO

Sunshine

HEAD FOR
THE HILLS!

99«

GAL

Pure Ail-Vegetable Shortening

Tempting Purple

PLUMS

FLAVOR SO UNBEATABLE,
ITS REHEATABLEI
HILLS BROS COFFEE

$1.00

6QTS.

•o-'- ICECREAM

I

3 f*®*' $1

Meadow Gold

iHlail nuiLK

coJfee

L

Style

Leon, Tasty

BULK SAUSAGE 3

If

Collie

29^

Liitf

Thomas Fetterg is home this
week from Chicago, lU., visit
ing his parents, the Dosakl
Fetterses. His sister, Judi^ Bf
student in Ohio State univer
sity, will be here for the holi
day weekend. Their brothcTt
James, was taken to ChO*
dren’s hospital, Colutnbw.
from Mansfield General Ott
Nov. H, where he is being
treated for an injured nerve.
He was struck by a hH-andrun driver in Mansfield some
weeks ago.
The Robert C. Haases wUQL
spend today in Willoughby an
guests of Mr. and Mrs. RicAiard Freeze.
■i
The R. Harold Macks w£U
be guests of her sister and
brother-in-law, the Wataon
Smiths, in Port Clinton. Sun
day they will be hosts to the
Ed MiUers of Ashland. Ifrs.
Miller and Mrs. Mack are aia-'
tors.
The Stanley £. Condom
will spend the holiday with
her mother, Mrs. Clara Mosh
er, in L o u d o n V i 11 c. Their
daughter, Hilda Lee Eliott,
will join them in the evening
and return home for the
weekend for a short vacation
from her studies at St. Luke's
hospital school of nursing in
Cleveland.
Mrs. John Garrett with the
Willard Garretts, the RusaeQ
Kamanns. Mrs. Thomas Gar
rett and Chester Garrett will
be dinner guests of the Donald
Engles in Willard.
The Rev. John H. Worth,
Mrs. Worth and their children
will spend the holiday wericend m Pennsylvania visiting
his mother, Mrs. Gertrude
Worth, in Bethlehem, and hw
parents'. Mr. and Mrs. Kalman
La Barr, m Allentown.
The Robert Kesslers will
have a family dinner today.
Their guests will include her
parents, the Floyd Steeks*.,^
and the Floyd Harrars, ChaW j
field.
^ iC]
The Wayne H. Strnes
be guests today of lier
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ebner Althouse, Galion. The
Strines left Monday for An
napolis, Md., to spend the hol
iday with her parents, the
Charles Parkers.
'■
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alta
monte, Mansfield, will be din
ner guests of her sister and'
brother-in-law, Mr. and Ate.
Donald Akers. Richard Akers
came home from Case Insti
tute of Technology for the
weekend.
The Charles H. Dicks wiU
be hosts tonight for a holiday
dinner for his mother, Ite.
Harry Dick, John T. Di^ the
David Dicks and Haldon My
ers of Willard.
The Deryl L. Reams, Co
lumbus will spend the holiday
weekend with their parmtg,
the Arthur Weavers and
Ralph Reams.
The George Leshos will he
holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Heaney in Clevelaad.
Mrs. Lesho and their children
will remain for the weekmd
and attend the wedding of the
Heaney’s son, Patrick, Satur
day morning in Fihairmr
Heights.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl McQuate will be hosts at dinner
to their neighbors, the Clinton
Sourwines, and the Ivan L.
McQuates of Shiloh.
Guests of Mrs. P. W. Thom
as will be the Peyton S.
Thomases and Mrs. L. D.
Barkes of Shelby and the
Daniel M. Henrys.
A musical evening is plan
ned by the Twentieth Century
circle Monday night at the
home of Mrs. H. James Root.
Mrs. Frederick E. Ford,
Mrs. Charles H. Dick and Mrs.
Edward O. Ramsey will pre
sent the program.
Roll call will be answered
by naming an opera.

4 10Ox.Pkg.. $1.00

.Wyandt okM to i
Mrs. G«rge Roberts will be
hostess to the Nora Wyiadt
class. First Presbyterian
church, at her home TneachQr
at 7:30 pjn.
The Rev. Robert Maoe wiU
apeak on the Book of Ronaaa,
which the riaas baa baen
atudyin« this year.

u
|
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Nov. 14 to 16 members and
three guests of the Home Arts
dub. of Ripley township.
Her mother, Mrs. Emma
Lutz, is a member of the dub.
Mrs. Roy Baird was co-hostess. Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Franklin Gamer in New
State road.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daw
son, Idrs. Bertha Fritz and
Mrs. Mildred Yount spent
Monday afternoon with Miss
Ada Gedney at the Methodist
Home for the Aged in Slyria.

TAe News
of ShM
Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2731

MBS. HAIBSTON NEW MATRON ^

A formal request of the
Public Utilities Commission of
Ohio to examine a proposed
rate schedule for 234 consum
ers of natural gas in Shiloh
has been filed by the village
council there. Mayor Keith
Dawson announced Nov. 14.
Purpose of the request: to
ascertain if the proposed rates
will return to Ohio Fuel Gas
Co., supplier of the gas, in ex
cess of 6.6 per cent on its in
vestment there.
The study by the PUCO
wUl be gratis to the village.
Dawson said.
The PUCO will require the
supplier to expose the nature
and amount of investment in
the villagQ and in its supply
system.
IN THE MEANTIME, THE
proposal to negotiate a new
contract will be tabled and
the present contract will re
main in force. If a new con
tract is eventually concluded
at higher rates than those ap
plicable now, the rate will
not be retroactive, Dawson
said.
Only 13 protests against
special assessments to pay for
the sanitary sewer system
have been filed. The council
will act as a committee-ofthe-whole to decide whether
the assessments are equitable.
They amount to $2.10 a front
foot.
When formal notice of as
sessments has been completed,
property holders will be giv
en 30 days during which the
assessments may be paid in
cash. Thereafter the assess
ments will be certified to the
Richland county auditor and
collected with interest on the
tax bUl.

OES chapier insfalls officers

'i

Angelus Chapter, 322, OES,
held its annual formal install
ation services Nov. 14.
Installing officers were Mrs.
George Rinehart, Jr., presid
ing officer; Mrs. Ross Adams,
installing officer; Mrs. John
Bryan and Mrs. Vance Leh
man, marshalls; Mrs. Schuyl
er Zackman, chaplain; Mrs.
Mar>’ Crowl, conductress; Mrs.
Alvin Garrett, warder; Frank
Dawson, sentinel; Mrs. George
Miller, organist, and Mrs.
Charles Anglin, soloist.
Distinguished guests pres
ent were Mrs. Rose Bcis, McCutchcnville. deputy grand
matron; Mrs. Alice Ryder,
Bucyrus, grand warder; Mrs.
Boss Adams, grand represen
tative to Colorada;
Dislinguisned guests and
the junior past matrons and
pajjt patrons of the .chapter
were escorted to places of
honor.
Officers insUUed during the
services were Mrs. William
Hairston, worthy matron;
Ross Adams, worthy patron;
Mrs. Fred Mellick, associate
matron; Russell Copeland, as
sociate patron; Mrs. Russell
. Copeland, secretary; Mrs.
Frank Dawson, treasurer;
Miss Shirley Briggs, conduct
ress; Mrs. Robert Pittenger,
associate conductress; Mrs,
Madge Kirkwood, chaplain;
Mrs. Fred Dawson, marshall;
Mrs. Dean Ferrell, organist;
Urs. Woodrow Arnold, Adah;
Miss Alice Imhoff, Ruth; Mrs.
Emma Jane McDaid, Esther;
Miss Artie Hopkins, Martha;
Mrs. Evelyn Shaffer. Electa;
Mrs. Gloyd Russell, warder;
Mrs. Dwight Briggs, sentinel;
Mrs. Charles Bly and Mrs.
Dean Wolford, pages.
Mrs. Waldo Pittenger and
Mrs. George Spiger were in
charge of registration and
Mrs. William Crowl and Mrs.
James Russell served on the
vouching committee. In
charge of decorations for the
dining room was Mrs. Leland
Hopkins.
Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Harry Foster, Mrs.
John Barnhart, Mrs. Leo Rus
sell and Mrs. Carl Smith.
Motto for the coming year,

I

#

M!r. aad Mrs. Ralph Dean
Anatvts, Shiloh route 1, anneonee the engagement of
thMr daughter, Judith Mae, to
Ummen Wade Saorers, Jr., mo
•f Mr. and Mrs. BosmU W.
Saorers, Sr., 302 Washingtoo
aveooe, CreetUne.
The bride-elect is a IMO
grodoato el RyoMoth High
seheel and is smployed as
ooiaa teebnidatt at Feeples
haepital far
Mr. Soarees waa gndaated
fleas Crestline B10i sdbaet
and attended Obla State aaivessMy. He is new sasgk
kr FSlibatgb Rate Qhaa Ce.
in OntHii

chosen
in by the worthy matron.
“Do Unto Others as You
Would Have Others Do Unto
You."
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown
arc the parents of a son, Mi
chael David, bom Nov. 8 in
Mansfield General hospital.
Mr. Brown, sixth grade
teacher in the elementary
school here, resides withi his
family in the home formerly
occupied by the late Mrs.
Elma Stevenson.
Mrs. W. W. Pittenger enter
tained the Merry Wives club
for cards Thursday evening.
Mrs. C. O. Butner won high
score. Plans are being made
for a Christmas party and
exchange in the near future.
Mrs. George Harper and
daughter, Mrs. Shelby Claw
son, and her daughter, Pam,
and Miss Kathryn BiUau, all
of Whiteford, Michl, were re
cent guests of Mrs. Ola Shoe.
Mrs. Grace Peterson, Dayton, is a guest for a few days
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. G. D. Seymour.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Faulkner, Findlay; Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Faulkner, Mans
field, and Mrs. Stella Cavenaugh, Detroit, Mich., visited
recently at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Mellick.
Mrs. Mellick reports her
mother-in-law, Mrs. Florence
Mellick, formerly of Shiloh
and now a resident of Sturges
Convalescent home in Mans
field, is getting along as well
as can be expected. She is
blind and has lost much of her
hearing. She will be 92 Feb.
22.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden D.
Carls have recently moved
from Willard to Shiloh and
are occupying the Methodist
were at Waverly over the
weekend, guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Abling.
Mrs. Ross Adams and Mrs.
Chester Mellick spent Satiirday evening in Crestline,
where they attended installa
tion services of the OES chap
ter there.
Ned Lofland, who at one
time made his home with the
A. C. Henry family, and is
now stationed at the Air Force
base in Peru, Ind., is recuper
ating after a 10-day stay in
the base hospital.
Ross Adams, Mrs. William
Hairston, Miss Shirley Briggs
and Mrs. Fred Mellick, Une
officers of Angelus chapter,
OES, were at McCutchenville
Saturday to attend an officers’
meeting.
Mrs. Roy Heifner and
daughter, Ruth Ellen, return
ed Sunday from Ft* Wayne,
Ind., where they spent three
dayt at tiie grange national

Shiloh's council
forwards request
for gas rale study

convention.
Mr. and Mrs. David Dick,
[rs. Glenn Sw:
Harvey and Mrs.
spent one day last week with
relatives in Van Buren.
Mrs. William McKinney.
Mrs. Mary Hart and Miss Lois
Coy, ai: of Shelby, were re
cent callers at the home of
Mrs. Esther Paine.
On Saturday Shiloh Com
munity grange will enjoy a
fellowship supper at 6:30 p.m.
Each family is asked to bring
a covered dish. Meat, potatoes
and dressing will be furnish
ed.
The Misses Ann Henry,
Chcrj-1 Owens and Patricia
Kim Irelan, fourth grade pu
pil, who were appendectomy
patients last week, have been
released and are convalescing
at home.
H. B. Miller, who has been
in poor health for some time,
was confined to his room the
past week.
WSCS will meet at .the
church Monday for its busi
ness meeting and social hour.
Mrs. Roscoe Hanunan is wor
ship leader, Mrs. Frank Daw
son program leader and Mrs.
John Barnhart hostess.
At a meeting of the Get-toGether club Thursday evening
rol call was answered by Bi
ble quotations.
Theme of the program was
'’Thanksgiving". Hostess was
Mrs. Frank Dawson. Next
meeting will be with Mrs.
Frank Brinson, when mem
bers will enjoy a pot-luck
Always shap at hwne first 1 1
supper and gift exchange.
Mrs. Chester Bell was hostess

tiUMiutut ftmi
BOSTON LOS ANGELiS
LONDON CHICAGO

WANT ADS

r
r Christian1’
YOUNG married woman, own
transportation, wants baby
sitting, night or day. Reliable,
erieniced. Call 898-2726.
DONT PUMP your sluggish
septic tank. Get Klean-EmAU Septic Tank Cleaner.
Schneider’a Lumber A Bldg.
Supply, Plymouth.
22, 29. 6. 13, 20, 27p
WANTED: Ladies interested
in earning extra money
during spare hours. Show and
sell popular Cort cosmetics.
Car helpful but not necessary.
Call or write Dorothy Amrhien. Box 62, Attica, Tel.
428i-5721
22, 29, 6c

S('Ii:n(t;
Monitor

Interesting
Accurate
Complete

..-me. -I.

* ** * .♦

Hitch your wagon
to 50 stars!
BUY BOTER-THAN-EVER U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
“»
America that’s
afs bigger and stronger
than ever before. And there’s a better-than.ever U.S. Savings Bond, too,
to help keep our new America strong.

B.S. SiTiKs Ends n MV Wter ii tm
wiys:
1. They mature 14 months faster
than before. In E Bonds $18.76 now
becomes $25 in just 7 years, 9 months.
2. ’They continue to earn interest

a li aei. 10*

a You can sava antomatically with
the Payroll Savings Plan, • You
invest witfaont risk under a U.S.
Government guarantee. • Your
money can’t be lost or stolen. • You
can get yonr money, with interest,
anytime yon want it. • You save
more than money—^you’re helping
your Government pay for peace.

Y(m save more than money with

U.S. Savings !^nds
Buy them where ]f(m work or hank
'
~ " ......."

chKk^l. IndoiMi fM mf <S>wk «

'cJTiSa »5SO

CABO F THANKS
We thank all those friends
and acquaintances who re
membered us in any way durour recent illneaaes.
Sue and Ann Henry
22c

^

00. want
atgou
want
wtenuou
Cub Scout Pack 405 will
meet Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the
besement of the Methodist
church.
All Cubs and parents and
boys and parents interested to
joining are toritod, reports
George Kirkpatrick, dinir-

\ ** *

wmrr...
ihfijx

VKNTAPS
ai«R>ruou!

:

THE PLYMOUTH

Admt'm

'4
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GO, BIG RED!
1962-63 Varsity and Reserve Schedule
0pp.

Home

—— Nov. 27

Buckeye Central (T)

—

—

Loudonville (H)

—

—— Dec.

30
7

X

——

—-

8

Bucyrus (H)

—

—

14

X

—

—

18

XX Bellville (H)

—

—

21

Mapleton (H)

—

—

28

Butler (H)

Buckeye Central (H)

—

—— Jan.

4

X

—

—

8

XX Ontario (H

—

11

Col. Crawford (T)

—

18

X

Crestline (H)

——

Bellville (T)

—

—-

Rear: Coach Rouald Ilosticr, Tom Bai-nd, Dave Myers; frout,
JiuiHamiuaii and Allen Arnold, seniors

Ontario (T)

25 X
—

26

Lexington (T)

XX Butler (T)

—

.-ir

— Feb.

1

X

—

5

XX Union (T)

—-

—

8

XX Lucas (T)

—-

—

12

XX Le'ington (H)

—

X

Fredericktown (H) —-

Johnny Appleseed Conference

< XX Richland County Leogue
Ronald Hostler, Vorsity Coach
William Flaherty, Reserve Cooch

ir

Presenfed by these supporters of the Big Red:
Millers' Hordwore & Applionces
7 East Main St.

First Notional Bonk of Mansfield
“11 Branches to ^rve You”

McQuote Furniture Store

Tel.687-4211 26 Plymoiith St.

Shiloh, Ohio

Tel. 687-4431

189 Plymouth St.

Tel.687-S701

Tel. 687-5332

“Where the croud meets after the game”

The Peoples Notionql Bank

Strong's Sohio Service
Shiloh

Member PDIC

Tel. 896-3101

The Plymouth Advertiser
Since 1853

Curly's Dari-Bor

Tel. 687-5221

Karnes Prescription Drug Store
9 West Broadway

Tel. 687-6252

Hoss Morathon Service

4 E. Main St.

Cornell's Restaurant

James C. Dovis Insurance Agency
Tel. 687-5671

Jerry's Cosh Morket
YeL687-56U

The Fote-Root-Heoth Co.
Mfrs. of Industrial Locomotives,
Ceramic Machinery, Ideal Lawnmower Grinders

Public Square

Tel. 687-4121

.T'

—....................................................................'

■-■

■

^
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What's ethical in calling play at schoolboy level, O. T. asks
S '

John Miller, the erudite
sports bull who’s editor at
Wadsworth, po^ a philoso
phical question in his column.
He relates the story ol the
west coast quarterback ' who
was yanked by his coach be
cause he failed to use a play
that was sent in from the
bench. The quarterback
trudged to the sideline, past
the bench and his teammates
and into the locker room, say
ing not a word to coach or
team, and showered and
dressed before the game was
over. Then he left without a
word.
Miller says the boy deserv
es praise, because he showed

the courage of his convictions.
We’re inclined to agree with
him. Whatever develops the
boy is good for football. Whit
does not develop the boy is
bad for football.
So is it morally wrong to
permit the coach to send in a
play?
Surely John Miller, who
likes baseball about as well as
anybody we know, wouldn’t
object if the Wadsworth base
ball coach were to give the
bunt sign with rurmers at sec
ond and third and one out. It
it usual lor the coach to call
the plays from the bench. It's
not usual for the coach to

Red shows progress
in three practices
with one to come
iors and .seven Juniors rnakc
up the travelling squad. Three
juniors are likely to dress
with the reserves and see
some action, although Hostler
has made clear he is not im
pressed with the athletic po
tential of the Class of 1964 in
Plymouth High school and
hopes the .sophs on Coach Wil
liam Flaherty’s reserve squad
will see much action.
The five seniors are Dave
Myers, Tommy Barnd, Jimmy
Hamman and Allen Arnold,
all lettermcn, and Earl Hess, a
reserve
sensOtl. The 8mn
juniors are Bob Young, Gir
ard Cashman, Chuck Kaylor,
John Sclick, Terry Hamman,
Phil Fletcher and BU
The last-named is a tram
from New London. Fletcher
will be a starter. Terry Ham
man, Sclick and Conley are
likely to be assigned to the re-»
serve squad for early season
ing.
“If Allen Arnold continues
to develop in the pattern I’ve
seen so far,” Hostler said
Monday, ‘T look for him to
become a very valuable point
man. With Arnold at the
Highly touted Union got point, we’ll get more scoring
off to a bad start and com from Jimmy Hamman up
pounded the felony the next front or at the side.”
Game time Tuesday is 7
night with a narrow defeat.
Union now has two losses to p.m. Admission is the usual $1
show for its pains, or lack of for adults, 40 cents for pupils.
them, in the early season.
Lucas defeated Union by 10
points, 58 to 48, despite being
outshot from the field, 21
goals to 17. Union canned six
of 13 tries from the penalty
Dec. 3, Madison (T); Dec. 6.
stripe, Lucas 24 of 37. So even
if the losers had shot 100 per Buckeye Central (H); Dec. 10,
cent on their free throws it’s St. Peter’s (T); Dec. 12, ShelDec. 13, Ontario (T);
doubtful if Union could have by (T);
{'
D«. 17, Crestline (H); Dee.
The next night, against 20, Union (T);
Jan.
7,
Col. Crawford (H):
Buckeye Central, it was the
same story with a slight plot Jan. 17, Madison (H); Jan. 24,
variation. Had Union shot a St. Pieter’s (H); Jan. 28, On
little better from the foul line, tario (H); Jan. 30, Shelby
it could have beaten Buckeye (H):
Feb. 4, Buckeye Central
Central, but as it turned out,
the Bucks took a two-point (T): Feb. 7. Crestline (T);
decision.
Groff has scored the big Feb. 15, Union (H).
Admission to home games is
point totals for Union. Neither
Clingan nor Farmer has 25 cents for adults and 15
cents for pupils
shown much so far.

Three scrimmages under
their bells, Plymouth High’s
varsity cage squad will tan
gle with Berlin Heights here
tomorrow in the final prac
tice session before opening the
1962-63 season.
The Big Red begins with
Buckeye Central, which ha.s a
new coach and 10 seniors
among its first 12 players, at
New Washington 'Tuesday
night
Coach Ronald Hostler is
Co
“satisfied so far with what
I’ve seen, because we've made
• progress. I was partieii-*
larly pleased with what we
did against Willard.”
The Big Red scrimmaged
the Crimson Flashes under
game conditions at Willard
Friday and was no more than
two points off the bigger Wil
lard club when the final
whistle blew.
HOSTLER HAS CHOSEN
bis first 12 players. Five sen-

Union toppled
in flrst outings

Frosh cagers slate
16 contests

JUSTAEBIVED
GET YOXmS WHILE THEY LAST

F^REE
1M3

SI. Joseph Family
ALMANAC CALENDAR
WIN $35,000
BY ENTEBINa ST, JOSEPH’S
1963 CONTEST

KARNES
HVCnpWNI
M.HWI

UFog mOiO
ftatlMbwy

call the pitches, assuming a
high school pitcher is suffi
ciently advanced to have more
than two pitches — fast and
slow.
What’s ethical? Allow the
coach to call the bunt but not
the pitch?
t
And in football, what's eth
ical? Allow the coach to con
sult with the quarterback
when time is out, or when the
boy asks for advice, but not at
other times?
We think it’s a matter of

what kind of boy you’re deal
ing with. If it’s a Milt Plum
or a Johnny Unitas, who’s
playing for pay. whose success
or failure determines whether
a legitimate business will
make a profit or lose money,
then by all means encourage
the coach to send in a play, or
call every one.
But if it’s a BUI Mrukowski
or a Ron Vander Kelen, who
fundamentally (and note the
emphasis) is not playing for
pay, whose success or faUure

does not determine whether a
legitimate (note the emphasis
again) business will make a
profit or lose money, we won
der whether sending in the
play is moral Does it contrib
ute to the development of the
boy?
It'd be awfully hard to po
lice. but we'd like to see the
college and high school game
arranged so that advice can be
asked for by the quarterback,
but plays can’t be sent in by
the coach.

The Advertiser's Page about

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth
jjjjg ADVESnSEB TO A OOLLEOISNtI

[Ben Frankliri^O^||?W^Jj
hundreds of toys and
gifts at low prices

Mrs. J. L. Kennedy insfalled by OES here
by friend in higher chairs in Washington
Mrs. Agnes Hoffman, Wash
ington, D. C., past appointive
grand officer, OCS, came here
Tuesday night to install her
friend, Mrs. Joseph L. Ken
nedy, as worthy matron of
Plymouth Chapter No. 231.
Mrs. Kennedy and her staff
officers were installed in a
setting of yellow and white,
colors chosen by the new ma
tron. All officers were attired
in yellow gowns fashioned
with lace bodices, scoop neck
lines, cap sleeves and full,
sheer skirts.
Mrs. Hoffman wore the
gowi in which she was attired
...ien she was installed as
whe
Ruth of the grand chapter of
the District of Columbia. She
accompanied by Mrs.

Ralph Wightman, Cheverly. pages.
Mary Jackson was soloist,
Md., grand representative of
North DakoU in the District accompanied - by Mrs. Janice
>
of Columbia, another friend Roush of Nevada.
A social hour followed. Mrs.
of Mrs. Kennedy. Both Mrs.
Hoffman and Mm. Wightman Robert Kennedy, the new
were guests of the Kennedys worthy matron’s sister-in-law
at their home in Sandusky and immediate predecessor,
was chairman. She was assist
street.
PAST MATRON OBVA ed by Mrs. G. Thomas Moore,
Dawson was also an installing Mrs. Thomas Henry, Mrs.
officer. Mrs. Dawson and Mrs. Robert C. Haas and Mrs. Ger
Stanley E. Condon were in ald W. Caywood. White lilies
stalling marshals, Mrs. W. E. in the centerpiece were light
Day was installing chaplain, ed by tall candles.
Mrs. Marshall Rose installing
OTHER OFFICERS ARE
conductress, Mrs. Harry W. W. E. Day, Worthy patron;
Shutt installing warder, Mrs. Mrs. J. Benjamin Smith, as
Edith Kessler installing sent-, sociate matron; Mr. Dawson,
inel, Mrs. Carl V. Ellis install associate patron; Mrs. Arline
ing organist, Mrs. Jack Ham Schrcck, secretory; Mrs. Edd
ilton and Mrs. Ami Jacobs Vanderpool, treasurer;
Also, Mrs. Lawrence Caplinger. conductress; JoAnn
Dawson, associate conduct
ress; Mrs. J. Balis Kennedy,
chaplain; Mrs. William Hough,
marshal; Mrs. Luther R. Fet
ters, organist;
Also, Mrs. Roy W. Carter,
Adah; Mrs. Wanda Young,
Ruth; Mrs. H. Jam^ Root,
Esther; Mrs. Toy Patton,
A^artha; Mrs. Lincoln Sprowles, Electa; George Ellis, war

For one
of
the most
important
steps in
his life

Tiny feet learning to
walk need freedom as well
os perfect fit. That’s why
Buster Brown Baby
Shoes are made of
softest, pliable leathers.
Your Buster Brown
sboeman measures evci
every
part of your baby'ss foot
f
with the Buster Brown
6*Foint Fitting Plan.

BUSTER BROWN
r//f B£sr FOR BABY’S FEET

■

■

*

der; Luther Fetters, sentinel;
Mrs. Edith Kessler, promptMr. Day, Mrs. Young and
Mrs. Robert Kennedy are
trustees.
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COMMUNITY
CALENDAR
Oolden Agere...
Thanksgi\dng dinner of
Golden Age club will be serv
ed Thursday at 6 p.m. in the
basement of First Presbyter
ian church.
A social hour will follow.
Luther R. Fetters will ar
range transportation for those
in need of it.

The Sterling Dulls have
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Bachmoved to 138 West Broadway rach will be dinner guesU of
and the Henry Traugers to the the Oscar Dunkins in Mans
Hatch property in Portner field today.
street.
Mr. and Mrs.'J. B. Kennedy
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jacobs are spending the holiday
and the Lyle Biddingers drove weekend with their son,
to Toledo on Nov. 11 to visit James, head football coach at
the Jacobses’ daughter, Mrs. West High school in Nash
li>*man Shccly, and her fam ville, Tcnn., and his family.
ily.
His team will play in the an-'
Mr. and Mrs. N. H, Thomp nual city bowl game this aft
son, Zanesville, will be dinner ernoon and the Kennedys will
Mrs. Ivan Bowman and Mrs. guests of the Donald H. Lev- be among the spectators
Luther R. Fetters were admit erings todu
The Robert Kennedys will
ted to Shelby Memorial hosEverett
be guests of her parents, the
pital
lal Monday.
year student in Wittenberg Dwight Briggses of Ganges, at
James P. Moore, recuperat- university, Springfield, will
Jai
a
family
dinner.
from open heart surgery at spend the weekend with his
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rhine
Cleveland clinic, is showing parents, the Royal W. Eck
and
Mr.
and
Mrs. P. W. Wcarapid improvement.
steins. Their son, Franklin,
Ann Henry, daughter of the stationed at Ft. Jackson, S. C., therbie will be dinner guests
A. C. Hentys, Shiloh, under will bo u holiday dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gurney,
;
ii
went on emergency appendec orMr. and Mrs. John Fetters at New Haven.
tomy Nov. 13 in Shelby Me in Chorleson, S. C.
Mrs. John Garrett observes
today her 90th birthday. She
morial hospital.
The Wayne Houghs and hi.*;
Robert C. Hoffman, 7|4 mother. Mrs. William Hough, remains active in household
Portner street, was admitted will be guests today of the work at her home, 206 Trux
to Willard Municipal hospital Herbert Schiemans in Cleve slieet, where she lives with
land.
her son, Chester.

The hospital heat

Nov.
22 Mrs. John Garrett
The Rev. R. M. Felix
Ruth Ann Patton
23 Hubert Martin
Donald Ray
Harold Sams
Susan Henry
Beverly Fairchild
24 Jeff Herweyer ^ 25 Beverly Curtis
OrviUe GuUett
.
26 Clarence Darling
John H. VanderBUt ^ . Mrs. Golda Priest ^
Richard Wharton
Jennifer L. GuUett
27 Mrs. A. L. Chandler
Charles W. Hawkins
Charles Cobb
28 L. J. Schreck
Robert Duffy
John E. Frederick
Charles Lybarger

Library gets gifts
Plymouth Branch Ubrary
has received a number of gift
books this week, Mrs. Harold
Shaffer has announced.
Thomas Henry and his son
have given a smaU collection
of CivU War volumes and the
James C. Davises current
novels.

SUEPRISE THE WHOLE FAMILY WITH A
NEW DINING ROOM SUITE.
5 Piece Suites Includes:

(■hail's

Many Other 'Values In Walnut, Cherry, Maple,
Mahogany and Fruitwood

Gilbert Furniture Co.
A post-Chrlstmas wedding
date — Jan. 12 — has been
chosen by Miss Judith Elaine
Peters, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Forest B. Peters, Shiloh
route 1, whose engagement tt>
Donald Nicholas Lichoff, son
of the James Llchoffs,
)ffs, Wil
V
lard, is announced this week.
The bride-elect is a 1962
graduate of Plymouth High
school. Her fiance was gradu
ated from Willard High school
in 1961. He is employed by
New Haven ShcU service.

ASHLAND, OHIO
ASHLAND, OHIO
“Where Better Furniture Meets Lower Prices”.

A son was bom Monday
morning to Mr. and Mrs.
Municipal hospit
A daughter was bom in
Willard Municipal hospital
Nov. 11 to the Benjamin
Rows, Plymouth.

Appliance

Model

OE Steam Ti'avel Iron

14 Wl«t MAIN (T. -AHIIIY^ ONIO

ony

SURe'’^

you'n getting MINERALSf too, ^

vitamin product... i

BimR

NUTRITiONAI
BALANCE
to guard against
vitamin-mineral

We recommend the quality product

SUPER PLENAMINS
/"36-0«
Sup(^

America's Largest Selling
YHamtn-Mneral Product

^59
.aotfe'"

n VITAMMS • n lUNiltAU
I

Webber’* Rexall
WLYmomm, om

jHHBtqvAn

I

PPIN TO BUY OR BUILD
A HOME?
USE OUR LOAN PIAM

In one dally tablet

ONLY AT QimiM) DRUG STORES

...

*

$118.50

(• i

Table comes with extremely .serviceable plastic top

r-tmtm Hr A*

Before you buy ^

Reg. $144.95
NOW ONLY

40. in. solid Maple round table with
exteution leaf, four matdiiug side

you make just one payment a month — like
rent — under our home loan plan. And, there
are no lump sum payments to plague you at the
end of tiie road.
Come in today and see bow easy it is to own
yonr own home with our home loan.

THESHEBYBUILDIIIG&LOANCO.
Sbelkr
aeasattMeaKK.:'....

Teb. x-un aad 4-XeU

Mfr’s

Millers’

List

V&S Price

F37

$11.95

OE Automatic Feather Iron 2'/J lbs. F54

$10.95

$9.50

OE Steam L-on

E70

$14.95

$12.88

GE Steam Iron

F80

$17.95

$15.95

GE Steam Spray Ii'on

F81

$21.95

$18.95

GE All Purpose Mixer

M35

$29.95

$25.50

GE Portable Mixer

M47

$19.95

$16.95

GE Blender

BLl

$39.95

$34.95

GE Rotisserie Oven

R20

$89.95

$76.95

GE Roti-sserie Broiler

R21

$54.95

$49.95

GE Automatic Toaster

T82

$17.95

$12.88

GE Automatic Toaster

T102

$21.95

$18.65

GE Auto. Sandwich Gi'ill &
Waffle Iron

G42 ^

$23.95

$19.95

GE Automatic Coffeemaker

P40

$31.95

$27.95

GE Automatic Coffeemaker

P41

$19.95

$16.95

GE Stainless Steel Coffeemaker

P33

$27.95

$23.90

GE Can Opener, white

EC7

$19.95

$16.95
$19.95

$10.50

GE Auto. Stand-Trpe Can Opener

ECS

$22.95

GE Fiunily Size Skillet
with cover control

CU4

$19.95

J

$16.95

GE King Size Skillet
with cover control

C124

$2L95

" '

$18.95

GE Electric Tea Kettle

K43

$u.po

m MILLERS’

$9.95
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— FOB SALE —

— GBOCEBIES —

DR. P.E. HAVER

Dp it the hard way

Futa for All Electric Shavers

FARRELL’S I O A
- Every Day Low Pricea -

Optometrist

Fluff Ihry Your

SHARICK'S JEWELERS
U llyitle, Willard, Ohio
Fhona Willard B3S-3871
— GARAGE —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
thigl™ Work — Tune Up —
Biahct — Rust and Damage
Repair
Flint St, Shelby TeL S-lMt
— MOVERS —

MAYFLOWER

— SPECIALS —
Monday Thursday Saturday
Phone Tiro 2041
S. Main St Tiro. Ohio
— FURNITURE —
THE THRIFT SHOP
— USED —
Furniture — AppUancea
TV — Refrigerators
Myrtle A
Willard, O.
AUCTIONEER
Sc

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
1-20 Woodlawn Ave,
Norwalk, TeL 662-2755

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISIBIBUTOB
in Shelby. Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tiro
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — TeL 6-2*71
— PRINTING —
ORDER NOW DURING
DISCOUNT MONTH
Personalized Christmas Cards
Choose your own card for
personalizing from our
wonderful selection
SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE
17 Washington, Shelby 3-28B1
27, 4, 11, 18

HIGH RATE
ON SAVINOS

4^0
P»T Anmim
Imurwl to

— SEED —

OPBN YOUR ACCOUrir
a a. AMY AMOUNT,
ANY TIMH a a a

ATTICA SEED CO.

PEOPLES FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Field Seed, Seed Grains,
Supplies
Field Seed Processing
M W. Tiffin SL TeL 426-5335
AtUca, Ohio

Plumbing & Heating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 887-6785
PLUHBINC St HEATING
25* Riggs St - Plymouth, O.
— MUSIC —

5 til \
“A REAL MUSIC STORE**
€ S. Main St. On The Square
fiUnsfield, Ohio
■ecortff - Instruments - Mask
Beota] - Purchase Plan
FOR REINT; 3 bedroom house,
gas furnace. Inquire Mrs.'
George Checsman, 687-6384. 1
15. 22, 29c
IroOT TROUBLE? Dr. W. Il'
Peteraon, Chiropodist, 9 to!
S daily, 58 E. Main street'
Norwalk. Good parking. Ph."^
668-3831.
___________ 25. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29c

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
127 P. A. W.
Mamfltld
Akr«a A <H« I OCOm) Wm

FOR RENT: Seven room
house, all modern,
baths. Plymouth school dis
trict. 4 mi. south Plymouth.
Tel. Shelby 32154.
15. 22p
23 Sandusky I
Plymouth, Ohio
Ph. 687-6855
Insurance of all Kind
Real E.state
Notary Public
Income Tax Acctg.
Personal Tax Acctg.
Auto Club Representativ
WANTED: Small "white ele
phant’’ items to be wrap
ped for a grab bag booth for
the Band Mother’s Country
Store Bazaar. Items may be
left at The Advertiser office.
tfc

Quality
Shoe Eepair
HECK CLEAJIERS

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all my
friend, neighbors and ]relalives who sent me cards and
flowers and visited me dur
ing my stay in the hospitaL I
also wish to thank the nurses
who vl^re so kind in their cars
of me, and the doctors DraguCHRISTMAS TREES, fresh nas and^Corwin. 1 fully appre
cnt Ferguson’s, three- ciated t^ calls and prayers of
fonrtba mile eait of Bowman my pastor, Rev. Dague, and
all others.
St Rd. on London East Rd.
22. 29. 6, 13. 20p
Charlie Hole

SEPTIC tank service. Septic
tanka, WPA toilets cleaned.
EHimaa Sanitation Service,
ICooioeville RJ3. 2, Honroevllle TkL Collect 465-3439.
I___________________
tfe

ETHEREAL THINKING

DON'T

for Vlsuel Analysis

THE NINE MUSES: Unc, we unanimously ap
point EUTERPE to be your lamplighter
this week.
UNCLE BILL: Youi- poiguant interest obviates
any head-holding or misunderetanding of
the oumi.scient who put me xmder protec
tive care and guidance While certain ones
are absent scnitinizing their should-be con
stituents universal-wise. Profuse thanks m
making such a wonderful selection. She is
well qualified.

Laundry

EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday. Friday
9 am. to 3:30 pja.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 ajn. to 9 p.m
Other Hours by Appolntmenl
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Coraell’r — Plymouth
FOR RENT: Downstairs
apartment, lour rooms and
bath, located 86 West Broad
way
Adults, only. CaU Donald E.
Akers, TeL 687-6281.
tic

10c Per 10 Minutee
Use Our Big Ben 'Washers
25 Lbs. — 60c
The ansiver to laundering blankets, bedding
and even rugs up to 9 x 12 in size.

NEBUCHADNEZZAR: Although I don’t like
your style, Unc., I attempt not to under
mine you.

PLYMOUTH

MACHIAVELLIAN: Heck, no! You are not
the t.vpe!

FREE self service tube tester
lor radio and TV tubes at
MUlers' Hardware and Appli
ances.
22, 29c

MEPHISTOPHELES: No! Unc is not dealing
with the nether world.

THREE bedroom house in
Plymouth. ExceUent condi
tion. Large lot. Priced to sell.
Owner is moving.
We Need Listings
Landis ReaUy
Shelby, Ohio
Stan Shaver, Agent, 687-5272
22. 29, 6c

ORDINANCE NO. 21-62
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAK
ING SUPPLEMENTAL AP
PROPRIATIONS AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
FOR SALE IN SHILOH
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
6 rooms & bath, brick St
SECTION 1. The foUowing
frame dwelling, basement,
supplemental approprigarage and utility room, new
ations are made:
gas furnace, modem kitchen.
(a) $350.00 from the Ceme
Large lot 66 ft. x 166 ft.
tery Fund lor tools and equip
Price $9,500. $500 down,
ment.
balance $70 per mo. 65i.
(b) $10.00 from the Service
A. W. Firestone, Owner
Fund for City Rubbish Dis
TeL 896-3441 ShUoh
posal Grounds.
8. 15. 22
SECTION 2. This ordinance
is an emergency measure and
BEAUTIFUL Hotpoint deluxe is necessary for the immediate
electric range. A1 condition. preservation of the public
Price reasonable. Owner leav peace, health, welfare and
sailfety and shaU go into iming town. Ph. 687-6226.
Kiiate effect, the reason for
8, IS, 22c medi
this nergency being that the
WANTED TO BUY: Your pi- appropriat
riations herein speciano, any condition. Write or lied are necessary for the
phone Ronald Hufford, Sycacontinuation of the ^rvices
more, Ohio._______ 8, 15, 22c of the departments concerned
for the protection of the lives
FOR SALE
'and hemth of the people of
3 bedroom modem home the ViUage.
with gas furnace. In Plym
William Fazio
outh.
•
'
—'
President of Coundl
4 bedrooms, 1^2 baths,
Passed this 13th day of No
hardwood floors, garage. On vember, 1962.
nice lot.
Attest: Carl V. EUis, Clerk
4 bedroom modem home,
_____________ 15, 22
carpet and drapes. 2-car ga
rage. On lot 100 ft. X 295 ft,
notice’
or with 20 acres of land.
Sealed bids wiU be receiv
3 bedroom modern brick, on ed until noon on Thursday,
nice lot with garage. Electric November 29, 1962, on the
or gas heat
foUowing equipment, on an as
4 bedroom modern house is, where is basis, same to be
with barn, on 20 acres.
removed by the purchaser at
4 bedroom modem house on his expense immediately after
land contract
sale is transacted:
Ask about farms. We have
One (1) used SUver King
some.
tractor with Cantinental en
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
gine, lift attached.
Bellevue, Ohio
One (1) Plymouth twoCora Snow, Saleslady
door sedan.
Plymouth B. D. 1, Ohio
Equipment may be inspect
_________Tel. 935-3170_______
ed between 8 a.m. and 5 pun.
KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS weekdays at Plymouth, Ohio.
Payment shaU be by cash or
Getting up nights, burning,
certified check.
frequ
quent or scanty flow, leg
Right is reserved to reject
backache may be any and aU bids.
pains
warning of functional kidney
For the ViUage CouncU;
disorders — “Danger AheacL”
WiUiam Forquer
Help nature eliminate excess
Street Supervisor
acids and other wastes. In
15, 22
crease kidney output with
BUKETS. Your 39c back at THANKSGIVING BARGAINS
at Brougher's. Set of ma
any drug store in 4 DAYS if
ple bunk beds, 39 in. mattress,
not 1
and they arc good and clean,
Rex^l Drugs.
15, 22, 29c
$58.50. Baby beds low as $12
and $15. We have nice bed
HELP WANTED: Man, wom room suites, $85 and $90. You
an or child, to help Fire- will hove to see these! TwobcUes exceed last year’s total pc. kitchen cabinets, $17 and
of over 400 gifts to less for $18. Electric mangle, perfect,
tunate. Give new or used toys $17.50. Several refrigerators,
and children’s clothing.- CaU 10 and 13 cu. ft, less than half
687-5175.
22, 29, 6c price. Here are a lot of good
buys in tank-type sweepers,
MOTEL MANAGERS
$16 to $35. Upright sweepers,
NEEDED
Men, women, couples need $10 and $15. Four portable
ed; over 25. High &hool ed TV's. SmaU radios. Two fourucation not necessary. Short speed Hi Fi’s, table raodeb.
inexpensive course at home One ditto machine, nice
followed by two weeks of school or club, do your o
practical training in a mod printing. Lamp and coffee ta
em moteL For interview, bles, dark ai\d blonde. Seven
write giving address, occupa late-style davenports and
tion, phone number to Ameri chairs. These are reaUy nice.
can Motels, Inc., Ill No. 7th Dining room suite complete,
St., R O, Box, 160, Las Ve,fgas, table, six good chairs and buf
Nevada, Dept H.
R2p fet $40. Don’t forget our
basement
it’s also loaded
FOR SALE: 1960 Volkswagen with real bargains. Trank you.
convertible. Reeaonable Bill
BROUGHER’S
Chronister, TeL 687-4092.
PnbUe Square Ptynouth, O.E
TeL $87-4*6$
22p
FOR SALE: Used oU heaters.
All sizes, aU with circula
tors. Cheap. Bellevue Perk
Motel, BeUevue, Ohio.
8, 15, 22, 29p

MOLOCH: Plain old softie!
PROF. STUMBLE: Piffle!
PROF. STUMBLE-BUMBLE: Now what’s
biting Senor Stumble?

PP

D:^’’ FUDDY BUDDY: Don’t worry, some
' are ou their way to piercing through
Uncle's seemingly i^oramus xomplex and
are not merely gasping for air.
lUPPOCRzVTES: Many who have insomnia
are being cured by reading Uncle Bill
nightly.

EHBET-PAR5BL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
Meets 1st & 3rd Mondays
Legion HaU
Plymouth, Ohio
Ehret-Parsel Post thanks
members who gave and are
giving time, labor and serv
ices to erect steel frame,
grade, pour cement and in
stall roof of new community
building in Trux street.

THANKS to all grandmothers for preparing
such a wonderful Thanksgiving dinner.

UNCLE BILL

(IHL^

Open Monday ft Friday Nights till 9 pjn.
Open Any Xvming By Appointment

mgs

ftWesIMaliSLShlif
rtim

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
■
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